
对箱使用

充电说明

注意事项

火焰灯音箱

7W

V5.1

70dB

100x100x185mm3.7V/1800mAh

长按    键开机，并伴有提示音，指示灯快闪，然后在手机端搜索蓝牙名称,

连接成功后指示灯长亮并有提示音。

短按    键，音量减小，长按切换到上一曲。

短按    键，音量增加，音量最大时有提示音，长按切换到下一曲。

同时长按    和    键取消和手机配对。

短按    键暂时或继续播放。

将TYPE-C线插入产品背面的USB孔进行充电，充电时提示灯亮红色，充满

电后红灯熄灭。

Plug the TYPE-C cable into the USB port on the back of the speaker

fot charging,the red light will be on when charging,and it will go out

when fully charged.

无线版本

无线名称 AJ200

7W

V5.1

70dB

100x100x185mm3.7V/1800mAh

Wireless Name AJ200

Long short

Long

火焰灯功能

夜灯功能

无线音箱功能

支持任意两个音箱串联立体声输出，组成左右声道，沉浸式体验

使用单个音箱时，左右声道合并输出

内置高容量可充电锂电池，户外使用更便携

IP65级防尘防水

音箱充电时指示灯显示红色，充满后指示灯熄灭

同时长按    键打开两台音箱的电源，双击任意一台音箱的电池键    ，此时

两台音箱在互相配对组合中，配对组合成功后指示灯长亮并伴有提示音。

如果单个音箱已经和手机配对连接成功，再想和另一音箱组合左右声道，只

需要打开另一音箱的电源，然后在已经和手机配对连接的机子上，双击电源键

    即可，等待两个音箱自动配对组合，配对组合成功后会有提示音。

（一定要在先和手机配对连接的机子上双击电源键    ，否则不能配对组合

成功）。

Long press      button at same fime to turn on the two speakers,double 

press the       button of any speaker to enter the pairing.After the pairing

is successful,the indicator light will be on and there will be a beep.

If one speaker is successfully connected and to connect another one to 

form left and right channels,just turn on the left speaker power,and then

double press the       button of the connected speaker.After the pairing is

successful,there will be a beep.(Be sure to double press the speakers 

that have been paired successfully,otherwise the pairing cannot be

successfully combined).

Flame lamp

Night light

Wireless speaker function

When using both two wireless speakers,the left and right channels be

separated to be on the box.Stereo output creates perfect sound.

(Notice:When using a single wirelessss speaker,the left and right 

channels will be combined to output.)

When charging,it shows the red light.The red light goes off,shows the lamp

fully charged

IP65 dustproof and waterproof

8

8W

短按火焰灯开关按键     一次，火焰灯点亮，再短按切换到夜灯长亮模式,

在长亮模式下,长按     键可以调节夜灯的亮度;再短按    键则关灯,依次

循环。

当对箱配对组合成功后，和手机的连接操作同单音箱使用方法，搜索名手机

里只会显示一个，和手机连接后声音即从两上音箱上同时出来。

如果只想使用单音箱，同时长按    和    键取消配对组合即可。

如果已组成对箱，长按任意一台音箱的电源键    ，两台音箱同时关机。

If only want to use single speaker,press the      and       button to

cancel the combination.

If paired are formed, long press the      button of any one of the 

speakers, and both speakers will be turned off at the same time.

Tips:
When the device button does not respond or freezes, please 

press and hold the power button      for more than 8 seconds 

to reset.

当设备按键无反应、死机现象时,请长按电源键    8秒以上即可复位。

温馨提示：



 
FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device 
can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.  
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